ABSTRACT By use of simplified technique and constant environmental conditions, I have demonstrated the existence in the chipmunk of a yearly clock. In a blinded chipmunk the clock manifested itself by remarkably consistent changes in running activity, food and water intake, and body weight over 61/2 yr. Studies on freshly trapped chipmunks kept in the same laboratory environment but with alternating light and darkness (12 hr each), showed that, when their eyes were covered for much of the light period, they reduced their exposure to light to preserve the activity of the yearly clock. Laboratory-adapted chipmunks that do not shield their eyes from light do not show the clock. The yearly clock has all the characteristics of the 24-hr clock, including sharply defined active and inactive phases, and must likewise play an important part in the animal's survival. Light would appear to be the chief or only cue for the clock. The period lengths did not change with age during the 61'2 yr.
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Men have long talked of yearly cycles but never has there been a clear demonstration under experimentally controlled conditions of a yearly clock that actually measures phases of activity followed by phases of total inactivity. This paper presents evidence supporting the existence of such a yearly clock-not simply of a yearly cycle or rhythm-and the importance of the role played by light in control of this clock.
Pengelley and Fisher (1) found a yearly cycle in food intake and body weight in golden-mantled ground squirrels kept in alternating 12 hr of light and darkness and at external temperatures of 22°and 00. One animal at 220 showed two cycles and the other, at 00, showed 21/2 cycles. Manifestation of the cycle in the presence of the alternating light and darkness indicated to them that light could not be an all-important cue or Zeitgeber. In fact, Pengelley and Asmundson (2) stated that "ambient temperature, light, access to motor activity, and opportunity to breed are all potential Zeitgebers." After reviewing results of the search by Pengelley and Fisher and by a number of other workers for a Zeitgeber, Mrosovsky (3) concluded that "If there is one, it certainly does not seem likely to involve light."
Most students of hibernation and heat conservation, particularly Pengelley and Fisher, Heller and Poulson (4), and Drescher (5) , have made a point of always supplying their animals with "ample" nest-building material or closed boxes or nesting chambers. In this way the animals could cover or shield their entire bodies including their eyes, thus perhaps allowing them to functionally "blind" themselves. This could mean that in many instances in which animals seemed to be exposed to light they could have been "self-blinded." The present paper will bring out the importance of blinding that could have occurred in this way.
Because studies on the 24-hr clock in mice, rats, hamsters, and squirrel monkeys established that blinding or constant darkness was necessary to free the 24-hr clock from its normal entrainment to light (6-) , the present experiments started with a study of the behavioral effects of "surgical" blinding.
In addition to eliminating light as a variable, other simplifications of experimental design and techniques in the present 3517 study allowed removal of other variables, such as body temperature changes and heat regulation, that may play a role in the yearly changes in animal behavior. Under these experimental conditions, the existence of the yearly clock has been unequivocably demonstrated by using a 7.5-yr record of daily nutrient intake and running activity of a single "surgically" blinded chipmunk. Support for the importance of light in the yearly clock comes from observations on freshly trapped unoperated chipmunks, under identical conditions, that may have maintained their yearly clock through "self-blinding."
GENERAL METHODS AND CONDITIONS
The cage that housed each chipmunk was as described (8, 9) and contained a wire mesh (6.4 (10) . The living compartment contained a nonspillable food cup and a graduated 100-ml inverted water bottle wired to register drinking times; both could be serviced from the outside. The cage did not contain any nesting material, which meant that the chipmunk had to sit or curl up to sleep directly on the wire mesh but could move freely among the revolving drum, food cup, and water bottle without first having to dig out from under nesting material. The importance of this will be seen below.
Routine Records. Records were made daily of running activity (revolutions of the drum) and water and food intakes and weekly of body weight.
Diet. The animals had free access to the McCollum diet. Like other rodents, chipmunks thrive on this diet.
Illumination. Lights (Sylvania F40D fluorescent bulbs) were turned on by an automatic switch at 0600 and off at 1800. Light-proofing eliminated all light from the outside.
Temperature. Temperature of the laboratory remained fairly constant throughout the year at 23°-24°except for a few occasional days during the summers when it reached 25.50.
Disturbances in the Laboratory. Chipmunks were weighed in their detachable living compartments and so were not touched or disturbed. For cleaning the living compartment, the chipmunk was fenced in the revolving drum; for cleaning the revolving drum, it was fenced in the living compartment.
Because escape from the activity or holding cages may have a great effect on the yearly clock, great effort was made to prevent escape.
The laboratory housed five stands, each with 16 cages for various other animals-rats, ground squirrels, chipmunks, hamsters, and desert rats. The chipmunks were thus subjected to various unavoidable noises and disturbances from these other animals. They were also subjected every morning (from 0800 to 1100) to disturbances caused by laboratory personnel performing routine duties. 44-day excerpt of the activity distribution record of a typical "light" active animal, the squirrel monkey.
Yearly Clock Present after Blinding. Fig. 3 shows the remarkable post-blinding record, in 10-day averages, of this chipmunk for the 6-yr period beginning at the end of the record in Fig. 1 (Fig. 3) .
Food Intake. Food intake closely paralleled water intake but at a lower level Daily food intake remained just as high during the seventh cycle as it did during the first.
Body Weight. Compared to water and food intakes and running activity, body weight showed smaller changes.
Temporal Nature of the Changes. The first three cycles in Fig. 3 so closely reproduced one another that any one of them might serve the present purposes. Body weight increased at a slow but steady rate until it reached its maximum level some time after the start of the inactive phase and then decreased at a rapid rate until it reached its original starting level In contrast, the three behavioral functions-water intake, food intake, and activity-increased more sharply than after the inactive period and dropped off at a rapid rate while body weight was still increasing. Thus, the three behavioral functions had a different pattern of temporal change than did body weight. Relationship of yearly clock to 24-hr clock This experiment offered an unusual opportunity to observe the interrelationship of the yearly and 24-hr clocks because blinding frees both clocks.
The fact that the total activity record of this chipmunk showed a regular yearly clock leaves no doubt about the dominance in this animal of the yearly over the 24-hr clock. However, the activity distribution record in Fig. 5 shows that the 24-hr clock did influence spontaneous activity during some periods. For curred later each day by 3 These experiments were done on two types of normal chipmunks: the first group (n = 30) had been at least partially tamed by being kept in holding cages in the laboratory over several weeks or months; the second group (n 9) had been transferred to the activity stands almost directly after being trapped in their natural habitat.
Procedure. Records of daily spontaneous activity and food and water intakes were kept for all animals for at least 1 yr. Records of distribution of activity throughout the 24 Fig. 3 ).
blinding records of the chipmunk in Figs. 1 and 2 illustrate this.
Yearly Clock Present in Freshly Trapped Chipmunks. In marked contrast, freshly trapped chipmunks had very different activity patterns and behavior and gave indications of harboring a yearly clock. Fig. 6 shows records of two of the nine freshly trapped chipmunks. They are remarkably similar to the records of the blinded chipmunk in Fig. 3 , including the nature and duration of the inactive periods. The seven other freshly trapped chipmunks showed a small amount of activity during the inactive periods and their inactive periods did not have quite the same sharp beginnings and ends. Table 1 summarizes results of the observations on these nine chipmunks (five males and four females). Duration of the inactive periods ranged from 89 to 128 days. The intervals between trapping and end or burst dates showed close agreement and ranged from 222 to 249 days. The yearly clock kept time with such a high degree of accuracy that one could predict similar dates of retreat in the fall and arousal in the spring for chipmunks captured in the same area but now living under laboratory conditions.* 48-Hr Cycles in Behavior During the Inactive Phases. The record in Fig. 7 of a single chipmunk shows daily rather than 10-day averages of activity and food intake during an inactive phase and reveals 48-hr cycles in activity and food intake: regular decreases to zero on one day followed, on the next day, by equally marked increases of activity and food intake. These 48-hr cycles did not appear until near the middle of the inactive phases and continued almost to the end. Six of the nine chipmunks showed these 48-hr cycles: in activity and food and water intakes in one; only in activity and food intake in one; and in water and food intakes in four.
Activity Distribution Records of Freshly Trapped Chipmunks. At first glance, results of these experiments would indicate that extended darkness, such as is caused by blinding, is not necessary for the appearance of the clock. However, close examination of the activity records and behavior of these nine and other freshly trapped chipmunks indicates that reduction of exposure to light to considerably less than 12 hr/day may be necessary for the appearance of the yearly clock.
Soon after introduction of chipmunks into our activity studies it became evident that freshly trapped chipmunks have activity distribution records very different from those of partially tamed chipmunks (Fig. 2) . The freshly trapped chipmunks showed great reduction in activity in the 12-hr light period, except for 1'/2 hr just before and after 0600 and before arrival of the laboratory personnel at 0800 and for a small amount of activity during the quiet hours of the afternoon. When first observed these records seemed to indicate the presence of an inherent 7-day cycle with bursts of activity occurring at regular 7-day intervals in the late morning, but closer inspection revealed that * This winter, on Mar. 13, just after a snow storm when 6 in. (15.2 cm) of snow blanketed the ground, my wife and I observed a pair of chipmunks copulating near our house. They could have been close relatives of the nine freshly trapped chipmunks that came from the same area 2 yr before. the bursts of activity occurred with regularity on Saturdays and Sundays, the only continuously quiet hours in the day during the week after departure of all laboratory personnel at 0100 (12) . Deafening by cochleaectomy or removal of the olfactory bulbs eliminated the Saturday and Sunday bursts of activity and reduced activity to an even level on all 7 days of the week. Fig. 8 shows activity distribution records for the two chipmunks whose activity records appeared in Fig. 6 . Fig. 9 shows the records for three of the other chipmunks. Although the activity distribution records showed wide individual variations, in all instances the animals spent long periods in the light without sign of any activity. "Self-blinding" Inactive Phases. Inspection of these freshly trapped chipmunks during inactive phases of their yearly clock showed them to be curled up with their heads well tucked under their legs and body, perhaps protecting their eyes from exposure to light. Their food and water intake records showed that they often ate and drank at night.
Active Phases. During the active phase of the yearly clock, activity during the light period tended to occur only during the quiet hours in the laboratory. During much or all of the rest of the light period, the animals were curled up with their heads and eyes covered by the rest of their bodies. Thus, during the majority of time in both the inactive and active phases they "blinded" themselves.
Attempts Fig. 7 . Activity (A) and food intake (FK) records during inactive phase for chipmunk 294DEd showing 48-hr "drops" to zero and following day "peaks" to levels above average. each of the following days. It would appear, however, that exposure to light for 2-3 hr/day does not interfere with functioning of the yearly clock. DISCUSSION These experiments avoided many confounding variables such as hibernation cycles (with the accompanying changes in body and brain temperature), nesting material, and the handling of the animals. This made it possible to get undisturbed daily records for 61/2 yr for the one chipmunk and for at least 1 yr for the nine freshly trapped chipmunks.
I have shown that the yearly clock: (i) has two sharply defined phases-active and inactive; (ii) is independent of many external and internal cues (all the many disturbances caused by record-taking and the sneezing, etc. of the 100 or more other animals); (tii) is freed from entrainment by surgical blinding;
(iv) can occur in nonblinded animals under laboratory conditions; (v) is highly accurate; (vi) has behavioral accompaniments such as food intake, water intake, and general activity which retain their interrelationships indefinitely as long as the animal survives; and (dii) in some animals it shows the presence of a 48-hr cycle in food intake, water intake, and spontaneous running during the inactive phases. Water and Food Intake. The cyclical changes in water intake merit special comment because of their persistence in shape and amplitude throughout the seven cycles of the blinded chipmunk. At the end of the seventh cycle the excursions reached even higher points than before, whereas cycles in activity could scarcely be detected and were absent in body weight. Heller and Poulson (4) found that their ground squirrels and chipmunks likewise showed great increases in water intake after the end of the hibernation period; I found a wide range of levels of water intake in > 100 each of chipmunks and ground squirrels since the start of our studies in 1960.
Cyclic changes in food intake also persisted throughout the seven cycles, but at much lower levels. (A and B) showed much activity in the dark before 0600; the second (B) also showed activity on Saturdays and Sundays. 0600 and for a short period afterward could account for the "crepuscular" designation; the observation that partially tamed chipmunks tend to be active throughout the day would account for the "light" active designation.
Lability of the Yearly Clock. Under various circumstances the yearly clock manifests its lability. Although I did not present the detailed data here, I have found that disturbances such as escapes from the holding or activity cages, surgical deafening, sectioning of the stria terminalis, or occipital lobectomy may result in a sudden shift to the 24-hr clock or simply a loss of the yearly clock. On the other hand, as was shown here in Fig. 1 , the 24-hr clock is also labile and blinding may result in a shift from the 24-hr clock to the yearly clock.
Localization of the Yearly Clock. Results of various workers have localized the 24-hr clock in or near the suprachiasmatic nuclei (15) (16) (17) (18) but at present we have no sure knowledge about the location or nature of the yearly clock. Mrosovsky (3) discussed this question in detail.
